
isStStrengthen Your Lungs
Is Timely Advice

when consumption claim* over 350 daily in the
United States. Neglected cold», overwork, con?
fining duties and chronic disorders exert the

weakening influence which allows tuber-
cular germs, the mastery.

MuVM jj The greatest treatment that science affords is
IjWygx Jk courage, rest, sunshine and Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver oil
anc * enrich the blood, strengthen thelungs, rebuild wasted tissue and fortify the

N A resistive forces to throw off disease germs.
Strengthen YOUR lungs with Aa

HKScott'a Emulsion its benefits am
too important to neglect.

i'/M Physicians everywhere proclaim its worth and Jul If

THE PASSING SHOW |
COMMENTED UH

Newspaper Editors Are Evidently
Amused at the Gyrations in

the Ranks of Democracy

WHITE HOUSE PRIMARIES^
Interference of the President Is;

Apparently Resented Much
in This State

Never before In the history of the
State was there so much of the Inter-
esting; and entertaining, in politics and

the newspapers of Pennsylvania are
indulging in many pithy comments j
upon the passing show. Here are a
few clippings from editorials of the |
newspapers:

NOT REALLY WANTED

[Wilkes-Barre Record.]
The administration is disappointed

because the invitation to business men
to express themselves upon the anti-
trust measures has not been accepted.
The business men have had experi-
ence. If they knew their opinions
were really wanted, or would have
some effect, they would be quick to
appear.

MORRIS AND HIS DUNS

[Philadelphia Press.]

Of course, the dunning letter sent to
Federal officeholders by the Democra-
tic State Committee was not a demand
for contributions to the committee. It
was merely an invitation to step up
to the chief's office and settle, under
penalty of being blacklisted if they
refuse. If they give generously of
their pay they will acquire that merit
\u25a0o necessary to promotion under a
merit system.

REPUBLICAN EQUALITY

TAltoona Tribune.]
Every Republican citizen in Penn-

sylvania will have an equal chance
with his compatriots to vote for n.s
choice for state offices. There will be
a fair field for any aspirant and the
majority's will should be considered
final. In no other way can the solid-
arity of a party organization be
maintained. The other way is the
.vlexican method of doing things.

HE WILL NEED REST

[Philadelphia Ledger.]
Whoever the next Governor Is it

will take him some time to recover.
THE WHITE HOUSE BLESSING

[Pittsburgh Gazette-Times.]
Representative A. Mitchell Palmer,

according to advices from a Washing-
ton source distinctly friendly to him,
does not expect President Wilson to
ake any part in the nomination of
candidates in the Democratic prima-
ries in Pennsylvania. After what the
President has done already why
should It be necessary? He started the
Palmer-McCormlck ' ticket from the
White House with his benediction. If
that does not put it on easy street and
insure that It will be ratified by the
Democrats of this State, why is a

i Democratic national administration?
It may smack of bosslsm?lndeed, it is
the substance of bosslsm such as has
been a subject of complaint by the
author of the New Freedom.

JUST MAKING A NOISE

[Pittsburgh Gazette-Times.]
The thought which the daily bulle-

tins from Washington are intended to
convey is that A. Mitchell Palmer has
been running blithely ever since the
White House Pennsylvania nomina-
tions were made, but the Internal evi-
dence of the "dope sheet" literature is '
that he is merely jumping up and I
down in one spot to make a noise.

THE DIVIDED DEMOCRATS

[Lock Haven Express.]
Republicans see reasons for renewed

hope of success in the State contest by
reason of the candidacy of Michael J. I
Ryan for the Democratic nomination
for Governor. It Is freely predicted
that should Mr. Ryan win the nomi-
nation the Democratic party will be-
come hopelessly divided, leaving the
battle for Governor and other State
officers between the other two parties.

LOCAL OPTION AS A STATE ISSUE

[Philadelphia Bulletin.]
Increasing activity on the part of

no-license forces In many of the coun-
ties deserves consideration as of some-
thing more than local consequence In
the effect it r->ay have on the policies
of the license courts. Success or fail-
ure in the campaign before the judges,
alike serves to nurse the desire for
more direct control of the traffic In
Intoxicants and is steadily aggregating
a sentiment which is sure to force
recognition of this issue by all parties
in the State in the near future.

The tide of sentiment in favor of
closer governmental restriction of the
liquor traffic, whether it ' b« in the
form of actual State-wide prohibit, or
local option, or of more closely drawn
license regulation, is sweeping stead-
ily across the country, and, even

| though its efTect is not evident in any
diminution of the consumption of al-
coholic drinks, but rather is contra-
dicted by the internal revenue figures,
the spread of government restraint
on the trade cannot be discounted.
Pennsylvania cannot avoid the issue]
whether It comes in the form of pro-
hibition or of local option, and party
leaders must prepare for the Inevit-
able.

PRIMARIES AND BOSSES

[Doylestown Intelligencer.]
The Wilson administration of pri-

mary election seems to be for the
President to name the candidates,
eliminating all others who would en-ter the field, and then have the peo-
ple ratify the choice of the national
leader of his party by giving the

Jchosen candidates a unanimous vote.
| This has been shown as the method
to be adopted in Pennsylvania this
year, at least.

NOT "UNCONSCIOUS CBRKBIIATION"
[From the Pall Mall Gazette.]

Referring to "The Borrowed Sermon""The Talk of the Town." I would men-
tion, writes a Pall Mall Gazette readerthat about fifty years ago the then
vicar of a Berkshire parish hail a par-
ticular drawer in his study full of his
old sermons. %vhlch his curates were al-
lowed to take out and read. On one
particular Sunday one of his two cur-
ates. having preached one of these ser-
mons at the morning service. Was se-
cretly amused to hear his brother cur-
ate preach the same in the afternoon
Both, however, were horrified whenthey heard their vicar preae.i the «aidxermon a third time at the evening scr.

I vice. This is quite true.

SECOND SECTION. jjjL, FRIDAY EVENING,

»»«»» harrisburg ws&im telegraph m"i""*:

The Taik of the Town
Absolutely closing out entire stock of Men's, Women's

and Boys' Clothing. The goods must be sold at your own
prices on account we must vacate this room. CaH inside for
the bargains. TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

SALE STARTS TO-MORROW &&M.
t i

For Men and Boys /y\
Men's $15.00 Suits $5.50
Men's $20.00 and $25.00 Suils v.*. $9.90
Men's $15.00 Overcoats $5.50
Men's $20.00 and $25.00 Overcoats J../... $8.90
Men's Fur-lined Coata with Persian Lamb Collar; value S6O, "now $18.50
Men's Derby Hats were $2.00, now '9c
Men's Trousers were $2.00, now . . 980

FURNISHING GOODS. BIG REDUCTIONS
Boys' Suits were SB.OO, now $3.80
Boys' Knee Pants; value at $1.50, now ..59c

V >

LADIES'and MEN'S RAINCOATS, tfo QO
Value SB.OO, Now t".""

r ________

For Women and Children
Ladies' Evening Dresses; value from $20.00 to $25.00, now $8.98
Ladles' Silk Dresses; value SB.OO, now $3.98
Ladies' Serge Dresses; value SB.OO. now $8.98

Children Dresses from 6 to 14; value $1.98, now 59c
Children's Serste Dresses; value SB.OO, now 82.98
Ladles' Suits; value SS.OO, now SI.OO
Ladies' Suits; value $15.00, now $2.98
Ladies' Suits, value $20.00 and $26.00, now $7.98
Ladles' Ooats; valuo $18.50. now $7.98
Ladies' Sport Coats; value SIO.OO, now $4.98
LaUiea' Long Coats; value SIO.OO, now. $8.98
Ladies' and Men's Raincoats; value SB.UO, now .....' $2.98
Ladies' Skirts; value $5.98, now $1.59
Ladies' Furs; value $20.00 and $25.00 sets $7.98

V /

BIG REDUCTION IX LADIES' UVDKRWEAR

United Underselling Clothing Co.
439 MARKET STREET

Opposite Subway Below Hotel Russ
OPEN EVENINGS

KALBFUS WARNS
ABOUT TAXIDERMY

Law Does Not Permit Indiscrimin-
ate Killingof Game Birds

in Science's Name

Dr. Joseph Kalbfus, secretary of the
Btate Game Commission, Is of the

opinion that some western folks are
working people in this State for their

money in exchange for some certifi-

cates which give a fancied right to
practice taxidermy. The game pro-
tector calls attention in a statement

Just issued to the fact that people who
undertake to kill game birds, except
? a provided by law, are running a risk
and that the plea that It is the name
of science will not avail them.

In his letter the game officer says:
"I write you to-day In a matter of

grave importance to our wild birds in
Pennsylvania, especially those birds
that are classed as wild birds other
than game birds, such birds being
given protection by cur law at all
times. It seems that there is an In-
stitution In Omaha, Nebraska, known
aa the Northwestern School of Taxi-
dermy. These people are sending
broadcast all over Pennsylvania, and
I presume over the nation, their cir-
culars showing how the poor boy,
through the payment of a ten dollar
bill to them, may be taught, through
the mails, to secure profitable employ-
ment through the mounting of birds
and animals.

"Many of those receiving these cir-
culars do not understand the law of
this State; they believe that they have
the right to kill, and to mount, and
to sell any of the birds of the State
that may come their way; they see,
through these circulars, a sure way to
wealth, and hundreds of young men
ai-e throwing away their money In
this direction. I say throwing away,
because not one of these people can
legally kill a wild bird other than a
game bird for the purpose of profit.
No person can buy or sell or have in
possession in this State such birds,
or any part thereof, except under a
certificate Issued by the Game Com-
mission. and the law provides that
no certificate of this kind shall issue,
unless It be to a person who is a
teacher of ornothology in the schools
of the Commonwealth, or connected
with a public museum. No person
can kill birds, except under the pro-
visions of law, and no person can
buy or sell certain game birds at any
time under our law. The Game Com-mission, years ago, concluded that
enough birds had been destroyed for
so-called scientific purposes, and thatenough had been written from these
killings to answer all the requirements
of coming generations. The penalty
for killing or having in possession, or
selling, game birds Is $25.00; the pen-
alty for kiling, or having In posses-
sion, or selling wild birds other than
came birds is SIO.OO.

"I am writing this letter In the
hope that the young men receiving

STATE CHARTERS
IRE MORE ACTIVE

Western Pennsylvania Figures Ex-
tensively in the Latest

Letters Patent

Issuance of State charters has taken
on renewed activity in the last few
days and the lull which occurred in
January has passed away. However,
there are very few public utility com-
panies being granted letters patent
just now.

Recent charters issued Included:
Swissvale Land Company, Pitts-

burgh, capital $5,000; Perry Brewing
Company, Erie, capital $50,000; Gil-
liesple Bros.. Inc., jewelry, Pittsburgh,
capital $50,000; Arnheim-Herz Com-
pany, tobacco, Pittsburgh, capital
$10,000; Fort Pitt Box Company,
Etna, capital $25,000; Erie Ventilator
and Manufacturing Company, Erie,
capital $1,000; Buhl Regal Car Com-
pany, Pittsburgh, capital $25,000;
Lambert & Co., brokers, Pittsburgh,
capital $10,000; Keystone Construction
Company, Meadville, capital $10,000;
James R. Coll Company, produce,
Pittsburgh, capital $10,000; Jenkins
Construction Company, Mt. Carmel,
capital $20,000; Greene County Coal
Company, Pittsburgh, capital $5,000;
Commercial Hotel Company, of Pitts-
burgh, capital $5,000; Auto Cable
Clamp Company, Donora, capital $lO,-
000; B. B. Specialty Company, plumb-
ers' supplies, Pittsburgh, capital $25,-
000; Ferguson Furniture and Under-
taking Company, Blairsvllle, capital
$6,000.

Dauphin Students Will
Give Plays at Halifax

Dauphin, Pa., Feb. 13.?The plays
given by the Dauphin high school
pupils in the Dauphin high school
building last Friday and Saturday met
with such great favor that the pupils
have decided to give the same pro-
gram of plays in the Royal Theater at
Halifax this evening. The following
are the plays: "A Scheme That
Failed," in one act; "Maidens All For-
lorn," in three acte, and "Minstrels
in Song and Jokes," in one act. M. C-Hummer, principal of the high school!
will accompany the pupils to Halifax.

ORE MINES WILL BE OPERATED
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Feb. 13.?Ore mines
in the hills west of Dillsburg, known
as the Marshall ore mines, that have
been worked for years by the Juniata
Foundry and Furnace Company, of
Newport, but which have been idle forthe past year, will again be operated.
Work will begin about March 1. The
mines produce a good quality of
hematic iron ore.

this clrqular from Omaha will give
| this matter careful consideration be-
fore they part with good money, forthey are almost sure to get in trouble
sooner or later."

9 11'-.'

B response to our MARKDOWN SALE I

I taken possession of THE LIVESTORE II each day since the announcement. I

P enough to call and allow us, with our improved fa- The Hou* of\ H

I To-morroWWe WillCon-I

I Every Man in Harrisburg, in fact every man I
S within buying radius of "THELiVESTORE" should, in justice to 1
5 his purse, in justice to his greater clothes comfort and satisfaction come here I
R to-morrow. I

3 Here are hundreds of suits in every Overcoats deserve special consider- 1
jg desirable style from the extreme to the most ation, not alone because of the size and range I
B conservative?Here are garments for every

*'le s t°ck» but because of the exceptional I
1 make of man, tall, short, slim or stout?for sav jngs t?,! >e Jnade °P Purc .hase y°u may \u25a0
K rlO r or> r ,

make. All kuppenheimer suits and over- \u25a0\u25a0 men of 18 or men of 80. In every worthy coats induded at these MARK DOW N Im fabric, every popular shade and pattern. prices. \u25a0

I Every sls 00 Suit Every SIB.OO Suit Every $20.00 Suit Every $25.00 Suit I
B and Overcoat and Overcoat and Overcoat and Overcoat I

I $10.75 $13.75 $14.75 $18.75 I
jl AllFurnishings Sharp'.y Reduced FOR THE BOY I
9 Here is the chance you have been looking for to Boys' Suits and Overcoats are not exempt I

1 \u25a0 replenish your wardrobe. Every article in our en- , ~ , , , H
? \u25a0 tire furnishing, department is reduced with the ex- from our radical price reductions. The heads H
; I ception of Arrow Brand collars. of families with boys to outfit willbe quick I
1 A}\ ?i'r2 cl\?' '?'/?£ to a PP reciate these money-saving clothing

\u25a0 All $1.50 Shirts, $1.19 va illP«.

,\u25a0 All SI.OO Underwear, 79c
I All $1.50 Underwear, $1.19 $5.00 Suits and Overcoats, $3.69

I 12*°iC j!CC«T' ?

c S 7M Saits and Overcoats, $5.75\u25a0 All SI.OO Neckwear, 79c ta -n ? . ,

*

I All $5.00 Sweaters, $3.69 sß 'so Smts and Overcoat s, $6.25
\u25a0 All $7.50 Sweaters, $5.75 SIO.OO Saits and Overcoats, $7.75

I TTb! NTB!
\u25a0 Goods exchanged or * Alterations will be
I money tefunded either \u25a0B T |IIAh I u completed when prom-
H during or after the \u25a0 \u25a0I . . .
| sale, if for any reason

_

P ease grant

fl any purchase is un- \u25a0 ll \u25a0
? us time you can,

H satisfactory. If you qa j m* 1 .q. .
as our workshop will

, \u25a0 don't know what kind *SU4 IVIcITKCt uu66l be under a mighty

I £L"2. a£Lt£ HARRISBURG, PA. couple

iTry Telegraph Want Ads. Try Telegraph Want Ads.Try Telegraph Want Ads. Try Telegraph Want Ads.


